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The puquios of Nasca are a system of subterraneanfiltration galleries thatprovide waterfor irrigation and domestic uses in
the middleportions of the Nasca, Taruga,and Las Trancasvalleys of the Rio Grandede Nasca drainage of the south coast of
Peru. At present 36 puquios function in these three valleys, in the past their number may have exceeded 50. Wediscuss the
formal characteristics and the construction of the puquios, and describe each of the extantpuquios. The results of archaeological settlement surveys conducted in the three valleys indicate that the puquios did not yet exist in Early Nasca (Early
IntermediatePeriod 2-4) times, but were almost certainly in use by the time of the Inka conquest of the region in the late fifteenth century. Wesuggest that the initial construction and use of the puquios may have occurred as early as Nasca 5 times,
and probably not later than Late Nasca (Early IntermediatePeriod 6-7) times.
Los puquios de Nasca son un sistema de galerias subterraneas de filtracion, ubicados en los valles de Nasca, Taruga,y Las
Trancas,en la costa sur del Peru. Los puquios proveen agua para irrigacion de los campos de cultivo y para uso domestico
en las porciones de los valles que carecen de agua superficial. A la fecha 36 puquios de los 50 que pudieron haber existido
en tiempospasados siguen funcionando. El presente trabajo describe las caracteristicasformales y las tecnicas constructivas, asi como cada uno de los puquios que existen actualmente.Los resultados de diversasprospecciones arqueologicas realizadas en los tres valles indican que los puquios no existian en el periodo Nasca Temprano(Periodo Intermedio Temprano
2-4), pero sifuncionaron antes de la conquista de esta regionpor el imperio incaico, hacia fines del siglo XZ Sugerimos que
la construccion inicial y uso de estas obras corresponderia al periodo Nasca Tardio (Periodo Intermedio Temprano6-7),
pudiendo haberse iniciado en la epoca Nasca 5.

In

1853 the youngEnglishtravelerClements regionby the amountof rainfalland/orthe volMarkhamreachedthe Nasca Valley on his umeof waterflowingin theriverswouldcertainly
journeysouthfromLima.He marvelledat the agreethatthe NascaValleyis exceptionallydry,
verdantlandscapeand describedit as "themost evenby Peruviancoastalstandards.
YettheNasca
fertileand beautifulspot on the coast of Peru" Valleysupportsa substantialmodernpopulation
(Markham1991:50). He found it particularly and supporteda perhapseven largerlate prehisnotablebecausethe NascaValleyseemedto be toricpopulation.It was the locus of majorInka
one of the driestplaceshe hadseen.Not only is and Warioccupations,and was also the core
the Nascaregionlackingin rainfall,as is typical regionin whichdevelopedthewell-knownNasca
of the Peruviancoast, but "all that naturehas Culture.Howcanthisbe possible?In Markham's
given it is a small watercourse,almost always words,
dry"(Markham1991:50).
The fertilityis due to the skill and industryof
the ancient inhabitants.Under their care an arid
It seems ironicthatthe portionof the valley
wilderness was converted into a smiling parwith the broadestexpanseof arableland,andin
adise, and so it has continued.This was effected
which the moderntown was foundedby the
by cutting deep trenchesalong the whole length
Spanish,is alsotheportionof thevalleyin which
of the valley and so far up the mountainsthatthe
theriveris mostdeficientof water.Anyoneaccuspresent inhabitantsdo not know the positions of
theirorigin. High up the valley the main trenches
tomedto judgingthe availabilityof waterin a
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Figure1. Map of the Rio Grande de Nasca drainage of the south coast of Peru. The
shaded area indicates the focus of
thepresent study.

appear, some four feet in height,
roofedover and floored with stones and also
withstone sides. Descending from the mountains,these covered channels separate into
smallerconduits which ramify over the valley,
supplying
every haciendawith water all the year
round
and feeding the little streams which irrigatethe fields and gardens.The largerpuquios
are
many feet below the surface, and at intervals
ofabout two hundred yards there are "eyes"
(ojos) or manholes by which workmen can
descend
and clear away obstructions[Markham
1991
:50].
(puquios)

Markham
didnotunderstand
preciselyhowthe
puquiosworked,but luckilytheirfunctionsare
stillobservabletoday.lVerysimply,puquiosare
nearlyhorizontaltrenchesor galleriesthat tap
underground
watersourcesandact as conduitsto
transport
the waterto the graduallyslopingsurface.In this paperwe discussthe puquiosfound
onthe southcoastof Peru,in the threesouthern
valleysof the Rio Grandede Nasca drainage
(Figure
1): the NascaValleyproper,the Taruga
Valley,
and the Las TrancasValley.The Nasca
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puquioshave been describedby other writers, tributariesflow downthe westernflanksof the
mostnotablyGonzalez(1934),Mejia(1939),and Andes until they reachthe deep alluvialvalley
Rossel (1942, 1977), and most treatmentsof bottomin thelowerfoothills.Thevalleyalluvium
Nascaat leastreferto thepuquios.Unfortunately,has a moderateto high infiltrationcapacitythat
loss in river
none of the publishedworks is complete,and resultsin a substantialtransmission
some containserious errors.Our first goal is volume,especiallyat elevationsbelow 1,200 m
thereforeto providea moreup-to-dateandcom- asl. Forthisreasonthe riversarewhataretermed
plete discussionof the puquiosand to correct "influentstreams,"which meansthat they flow
someof thoseearliererrors.In addition,the date partiallyon the surface,and for some stretches
of constructionof the puquios has recently dropcompletelybelowthe surface.
Theinitialpointatwhichtheriversdropbelow
becomea subjectof some interestanddisagreement (Barnes and Fleming 1991; Bray 1992; thesurfacevariesfromvalleyto valley,depending
ClarksonandDorn1991, 1995;Dornet al. 1992; on watervolume,and varieswithineach valley
SchreiberandLancho1988),andoursecondgoal seasonallyand annually.For example,between
in this articleis to presentnew archaeological 1989 and 1991, afterone yearof good rainand
datathatshed light on this issue, andto put the two years of drought, the Aja/Nasca River
reachedonly elevationsof 800 m asl, 900 m asl,
puquiosin theirproperarchaeological
context.
and 1,050 m asl, respectively,in the monthof
PhysiographicSetting
September.
The Rio Grandede Nasca drainagecomprises
Local informantsand our own observations
some nine separateriversthatflow togetherand indicatethatthe riversare through-flowing
only
througha single pass in the coastal range of two yearsout of seven,on average,andhencein
mountains.The drainagecan be conveniently mostyearsthemiddleportionsof all of thevalleys
dividedinto a northernand a southerngroupof aredevoidof surfacewaterfortheentireyear.
tributaries.
Thenortherngroupincludesthe Santa
At an elevationof 400 m asl, the NascaRiver
Cruz,Grande,Palpa,Viscas,andIngeniorivers; re-emergesandcontinuesto flow on the surface.
of these,the SantaCruzflowsonlyintermittently,It appearsthatthis locationdoes not vary,either
whereasthe Grandehas the greatestvolumeof seasonallyor withprolongeddroughts.Fromthis
water. The southerngroup includes the Aja, pointon the streamis perennialfor a distanceof
TierrasBlancas,Taruga,andLas Trancasrivers; about9 km;thencethe streamvariouslyappears
theAja andTierrasBlancasjoin (via threesepa- anddisappears
on the surfaceuntilits confluence
rate channels)to form the Nasca Valley.The with the Rio Grande.Maps and aerial phosoutherntributariesare substantiallydrierthan tographsindicatethattheTarugaandLasTrancas
thenortherngroup,andall theriversaredeficient riversalsore-emergeat about400 m asl.
in watercomparedto othercoastalvalleys.The
Forpresentpurposeseachvalleycanbe divided
Aja River,whichhas the greatestvolumeof the intofoursections,basedon availability
of surface
four,has an averageannualflow of only 30.27 water:1) theuppervalley,in whichwateris availmillionm3of water,comparedto 198.05million able year-round;
2) the zone of infiltration,in
m3 of water that flow down the Rio Grande whichwateris availablemostyearsbutmaygrad(ONERN1971).These,in turn,pale in compari- uallydryup in yearsof prolongeddrought;3) the
son to the ChicamaValley(839.43millionm3)of drymiddlevalleythatis devoidof surfacewater
the northcoast(ONERN1973).
exceptduringtimesof flood;and4) thelowervalFed by seasonalprecipitationin the Andes ley,wheretheriverre-emerges(Figure2).
Mountainsat elevationsaboveabout2,000 m asl,
Thedistribution
of surfacewaterhastwoprothecatchments
of thesoutherntributaries
aresub- found effects on humanoccupation.First, the
stantiallysmallerthanthoseof thenorthern
tribu- riverscannotbe relieduponto provideirrigation
taries and very small in comparisonto other watereveryyearin the drymiddleportionof the
coastalvalleys;this accountsfor the low initial valley. Irrigationcanals can be extendedfrom
rivervolumein thesouthernvalleys.Thesouthern higherupin thevalley,butthevolumeof wateris
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Figure 2. The southern tributaries of the Rio Grande de Nasca drainage, indicating the availability of surface water:
the upper valley with perennial flow, the zone of infiltration, the dry middle valley, and the lower valley where perennial flow resumes.

so lowthattheycanonlyextendirrigation
watera ley, fromNascato Majoro)to be tappedconvekilometeror two. The problemis furthercom- nientlyby wells.However,at the upperandlower
poundedby the fact thatthe lowerreachof the endsof themiddlevalleytheaquiferis shallower,
riversis constantlychanging.As a result,large, and domesticwatercan be drawnfromshallow
long-distance
canalsdo notoccurin thesevalleys, wells dug in the dry riverbed. This is common
andthereis no evidencefortheirexistencein the practicein Nascaas well as in othervalleyswith
past.Agriculture
in themiddlevalleysis therefore influentstreams;the wells we haveobservedare
limitedto yearsof flood,roughlytwoyearsoutof usuallyabout1 m deep.In contrast,theupperand
seven.On the otherhand,landin the upperand lowervalleysdo have availableyear-roundsuplower valleys is arable year-roundthanks to pliesof waterfordomesticpurposes.
The inhabitantsof the region overcamethe
perennialstreamflow. Unfortunately,
although
thearableportionof themiddlevalleyis generally lack of reliablewaterin the middlevalley by
2-3 km wide, the lowervalley narrowsto less developingthe systemof puquiosto allowaccess
than1 km andthe uppervalleyis evennarrower; to the subterraneanaquifer-the underground
hencemostof the arablelandin Nascalies in the flow of the rivers.A puquiois essentiallya horiportionof thevalleythatnormallylackswater. zontalwell, an opentrenchand/ora subterranean
Second,thereis no wateravailablefor domes- gallerythatconnectsa pointon the surfacewith
waterfilters
tic purposesin the dry middlevalley,and it is subsurfacewater.The underground
thereforenotsuitableforhumanhabitation
except intothepuquio,flowsthroughit, andemptiesinto
duringperiodsof flood. In the dry season,and eithera small reservoir(kocha)or directlyinto
duringperiodsof drought,the aquiferis too deep irrigationcanals.Puquiosprovidenot onlya reli(about10 m deepin thecentralportionof theval- able sourceof irrigationwater,but also a year-
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round supply of domestic water. At present
puquioswaterlandbetween675 and450 m asl in
theNascaValley,a horizontaldistanceof some16
km;as we shallsee, theprehistoric
distribution
of
puquioswas certainlygreater.
Historyof Research
The first scientific mentionof the puquiosof
whichwe areawarewasmadeby Kroeber(1993)
in 1926,who wrotein his field notesthathe had
beentold of puquiosin TarugaandLasTrancas.
In 1927MejiaXesspe(1939)investigated
several
puquios;he providesa descriptionof six puquios
in the Las TrancasValleyandone in the Taruga
Valley,andlistsbutdoesnotdescribeeightin the
NascaValley.
In 1934the ConsejoSuperiorde Aguascommissioneda studyof the puquiosby the engineer
M. FranciscoGonzalezGarcia;the report,or at
least part of it, was publishedthat year by the
Directorateof Watersand Irrigation(Gonzalez
1934; reprinted 1978, text and diagrams
unchanged,but with criticalomissionson the
locationmap).Gonzalez'sstudyis the mostcompleteandaccuratetreatment
of thepuquiosin the
NascaValley,althoughhe did miss at least two,
andotherwritershavemadedirectuse of his data,
not alwayswith attribution.
His publishedreport
does not includedescriptionsof puquiosin the
Tarugaor LasTrancasvalleys,althoughwe have
reasonto believethathe includedthe valleysin
his study.He notedat thebeginningof his report,
"Disgracefully,
not all of the puquiosthat they
built have been preserved.Thereare manythat
havebeen destroyedandonly vestigesare found
of others"(Gonzalez1934:207).
Regal(1943)providesa tablesummarizing
the
descriptionsandmeasurements
of the puquiosin
the NascaValley.It is likelythatmostof his data
were taken from Gonzalez'sarticle;nearly all
measurements
areexactlythe sameas thosepublishedby Gonzalez,he uses preciselythe same
names,andhe is missingthe sametwo puquios.
However,the factthathe providessomemeasurements that Gonzalezdid not indicatesthat he
actuallyobservedsomepuquioshimself.
In 1942RosselCastropublishedan articleon
the puquios,whichis reprintedin his 1977book
aboutthe archaeologyof the southcoastof Peru,
with only minordifferences.His dataare some-
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timesunreliable,butit is clearthathe did examine manyof the puquios,andis perhapsthe only
researcher
who crawledthroughseveralof them;
his observations
areinvaluable.
In 1960,a Universityof Tokyoexpeditionconducteda study of irrigationsystemsin coastal
Peru; its report includes a discussionof the
puquiosin theNascaValley,anda reproduction
of
Gonzalez'sdiagramsandthe mapthatomitsonly
minordetails(Kobori1960:83).
In 1986-1987 the Peruvian development
agencyCORDEICA
(1987)sponsoreda studyof
the puquios,whichaccomplished
the cleaningof
nineof them,andthe detailedmappingof five.
Ourongoingcollaboration
in the studyof the
puquiosbegan in 1985 (Schreiberand Lancho
1988).In 1986Lanchoconducteda surveyof the
puquiosfor the ConsejoNacionalde Cienciay
Tecnologia (Lancho 1986). That same year
Schreiberundertooka projectdesignedto documentandmapall the existingpuquios,andbegan
to look at the archaeological
settingin whichthey
occur(Schreiber1987).The authorshave made
additionalobservationsof the puquiosbetween
1987 and the present.Since 1986 Schreiberhas
undertaken
severalseasonsof systematicsettlementsurveyin theNasca,Taruga,
andLasTrancas
valleysthathaveprovideddataon sites directly
associatedwiththepuquiosandevidenceof shifts
in settlement
patternscorrelated
withtheconstructionanduse of thepuquios.Thedataandinterpretationspresentedhereshouldbe regardedas our
mostcurrentassessments,
andsupercedeall documentswe havewrittenorpublishedin thepast.
Wehavemadeextensiveuse of aerialphotographyin ourstudies.Theearliestphotoscovering
the entireregion,availablefromthe PeruvianAir
ForceNationalAir PhotoService,weretakenin
1944.Thesephotosenableus to corroborate
(or
correct)the articleswrittenby Mejia,Gonzalez,
andRossel.In addition,the 1944photosprovide
invaluabledataregardingpuquiosthathavebeen
destroyedor alteredsincethatdate,andtheyalso
providecluesto the existenceof puquiosthathad
alreadyfallenoutof useby 1944,butwhosetraces
werestillvisible.Thesecondset of AirForceaerial photoswe usedweretakenin 1970;theseprovide a goodcontrastwiththephotosof 1944,and
enableus to fix the time of certainalterations
in
the quartercenturythatseparatesthosetwodates.
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Figure 3gCross sections of a trench-type puquio (top) and a gallery-type puquio, with both filled and tunneled sections

In our descriptionsof the puquioswe frequently Gonzalez,althoughhe was not alwaysconsistent
drawcontrastsbetweenconditionsin 1944 and in his use of theterms.Tenpuquios,all locatedin
1970,basedon thesetwosets of photos.
the NascaValley,seem to be open trenchesfor
theirentirelength(Figure3a);thisis typicalof the
PuquioFunctionand Construction
shorter,shallowerpuquios.Thebaseof thetrench
Tothebestof ourknowledge,
36 puquiosstillfunc- is usuallyonly a meteror so wide, but trenches
tion:29 in theNascaValley,2 in theTaruga
Valley, widento 10m ormoreatthe surface.Thesidesof
and 5 in the Las TrancasValley.All the existing thetrenchareusuallylinedwithrivercobblesthat
puquiosarenamed,usuallyforthelandtheywater. formretainingwallsthataresteppedback,much
puquioshavemulAboutone-third
haveSpanishnames;therestcarry liketerraces.Sometrench-type
indigenousnames.Somepuquioshavebeen sub- tiplebranches.
Mostpuquiosbeginas tunnellikegalleries,and
stantiallyalteredduring the last century,and
numerouspuquios have been abandonedor then become open trenchesat their lower end
puquiosoftenhave
destroyed.
At this pointwe cannotknowthe total (Figure3b);thesegallery-type
numberof puquiosthatonce existed,butwe esti- multiplebranches.The sides of the galleryare
matetherewereat least41, probablyas manyas faced with rivercobblesfitted togetherwithout
endthe waterfilters
44, andpossiblymorethan50 puquiosin thepast. mortar,andat the uppermost
Puquiosare one componentof a dual-source betweenthestonesintothegallery.Theroofof the
irrigation
systeminNasca.Riverwater,as in other galleryis madeeitherof dressedstone slabs or
valleys,is conveyedin acequias(irrigation
canals) wood;becausethewooddoesnotsurviveformore
directlyto fields thatareto be irrigated.Puquios than a few decades,it is often removedand
tap groundwater,and deliverthe watereither replacedduringthe annualcleaning.We have
surfacealong
directlyinto irrigationcanalsor into smallreser- neverobservedanysortof prepared
voirs.Whentheriverflows,everyonehasaccessto the base of a trenchor gallery,althoughRossel
irrigationwater;in yearsof drought,only those (1977:172)statesthatthe baseof a gallerymight
peoplewho controlpuquioshaveirrigation
water. be lined with wood or stoneto preventerosion.
Puquiosareof two generaltypes:opentrenches, Accordingto Gonzalez(1934:208),somegalleries
andhadno
and combinationsof trenchesand subterraneanwereexcavatedin hardconglomerate
galleries.This distinctioncorresponds
to the one needof facingstonesalongtheirsides;we, on the
between puquios and acueductos made by contrary,have neverobserveda gallerywithout
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stonesides,andnonehasbeenreportedby infor- the puquiowherethe fill hadbeenwashedaway
mants. The dimensionsof the galleries vary by a recentflood and the cribbedojo structure
accordingto themannerin whichtheywerebuilt. was standingfree.Sometimesthe surfaceabovea
Spacedalongthe galleriesat varyingintervals filled-trenchgalleryis slumpeddowna meteror
areojos, holesdugfromthegroundsurfacedown so as a resultof thegradualcompaction
of thefill.
to thegallery(Figure3b), whichprovidea means
Wecannotknowat thispointwhethera trench
of accessduringtheannualcleaning,andlet in air was filled at the timeof the originalconstruction
andlight.The formsanddimensionsof the ojos of thepuquio,or later.Localinformants
statethat
alsovaryaccordingto themannerof construction they were filled withinthe past century.Openof the individualgalleries.Ourmappingof the trenchpuquiosareinconvenient
barriers
to thedispuquiosdependson the ojos to indicatethe sub- tributionof irrigationwateron the surface,and
terraneanpath of the gallery and any major theytakeupmuchpotentiallyarableland,so there
branches.We havebeen told thatsome galleries is good reasonto fill them in. Unfortunately,
haveshortsidebrancheswithoutojos, butwe can- althoughuse of woodfor the ceilingsof the tunnot observethese branchesfromthe surface.A nels andthewallsof the ojos mighthavebeenan
comparisonof ourobservations
withthosemade expedientmeasureat the timeof filling,withina
by Gonzalez(1934),andwithaerialphotostaken few decadesor so thewooddeteriorates
andmust
in 1944,indicatesthattherearemanymoreojos be replaced.Treesare a very limitedresourceat
todaythantherewere in the past.New ojos are present,and the filled-trenchsections of the
typicallybuilt when a cave-inhas blockedthe puquiosaretherefore
inthepooreststateof preserflow of waterthrougha gallery,because it is vation.It is impractical
to replacethe greatquanmuch safer to dig a new ojo than to clear the titiesof woodtheycontain,andso as sectionsfall
obstruction
frominsidethe gallery.
in theyareleftopen.Themostrecentinnovation
in
Galleriesapparentlywere constructedeither trench-fillingcan be seen in the cases of the
by tunnelingor by filling an opentrench(Figure KoparaandChauchilla
puquiosof theLasTrancas
3b).Thedeepest,uppermostportionsof galleries Valley,and SantoCristoin the NascaValley.In
wereusuallyexcavatedas tunnels,generallyless thesecasescementtubeswerelaidas conduitsfor
than1 m in heightandwidth.Ojos intotunneled the waterin the bottomsof the trenches,vertical
galleriesare generallyvery largeand conicalin cementtubeswerespacedaboutevery50 meters,
profile, and spaceda few tens of metersapart. and the trencheswere filled in, sometimeafter
Someexceed15 m in diameterat the surface,but 1944. These puquiosare visible on the surface
narrowto less than 1 m at thejunctionwith the onlyas a lineof wells,eachabout1 m in diameter.
gallery.Suchojos areusuallyclosedatthebottom
Thedepthof a puquiois of coursedetermined
to preventsoil or otherobstructions
fromfalling by thedepthof the aquifer.Puquiosareshallower
intothe galleries.Werarelyfoundthe ojos open, at the upperandlowerextentof theirrange,and
and manyhad a meteror more of accumulated deeperin the middle section.The length of a
soil andvegetationthatmadeexactmeasurement puquiois determined
by the depthof the aquifer
of theirdepthimpossible.
andtheslopeof theland:thedeeperthewater,the
Othergallerieswerecreatedby firstdiggingan longerthepuquio;thesteepertheslopeof thesuropen trench,then constructingthe gallerywalls face, the shorterthe puquio.Puquioswith relaandroof at the bottomof the trench,andfinally tivelyhigh outputarelocatedeitherimmediately
refillingthe trench.Galleriesbuiltin thismanner nextto theriverbed,
sometimeswithgalleriesthat
aresometimesof muchgreaterheight upto 2 m extendunderit, orelse atthevalleymarginalongin the case of El Pino,accordingto informants- sideimperviousrockoutcropsthatextendintothe
than the tunneledgalleries.The ojos are much valley.Puquioslocatedin thevalleybottom,away
smaller,usuallyless thena meterin width,with fromeithertheriverbedsor thevalleysides,have
verticalsides.Theyare squarein form,madeof loweroutput.
cribbedlogs with cobblesin the interstices,and
Mostpuquioshavesmallreservoirs,
kochas,at
werebuiltbeforethe trenchwas filled in. In one theirlowerend fromwhichwatersare directed
case,Totoral,we wereableto observea sectionof into irrigationcanals,acequias.Kochasseem to
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outtakesare absenceof water,we did not enterthe subterbe in a constantstateof renovation;
andwooden raneangalleriesourselves.
slabs
cement
with
replaced
regularly
enlarged
been
have
kochas
some
and
gates,
sluice
Nasca Valley
cement.
with
lined
completely
and
Thereis a modernversionof thepuquio,called At presentthereare29 puquiosfunctioningin the
the pozo-kocha,that is still constructedin this NascaValley.They are distributedfrom east to
region.In areaswherethe aquiferis nottoo deep, west overa distanceof 16 km, fromOrconato
typicallynearthe upperandlowerrangesof the Soisonguito(Figures4 and 5). Gonzalez(1934)
of thepuquios,a deepstraighttrench describes27 of the 29, plus Soisongo,whichhas
distribution
down to the aquiferwith heavy sincebeenconvertedin apozo-kocha;he doesnot
excavated
is
Waterfiltersintothepozo-kocha,and mentionSantoCristoor La Joya.Rossel (1942,
machinery.
pumps.Some 1977)describesthe sameones as Gonzalez,and
is thenextractedwithmotor-driven
pozo-kochas, suggests the existence of Santo Cristo. Mejia
into
transformed
been
puquioshave
is destroyed (1939)listseightpuquiosin theNascaValley,but
puquio
the
of
end
lower
the
in which
the puquio doesnotdescribeanyof them.
where
end,
uppermost
the
and just
approach Existing puquios. The uppermost extant
an
open
is
left
aquifer,
the
intersects
Such puquio,Orcona,beginsas a galleryunderthebed
land.
arable
valuable
increase
to
serves
that
alterationis most commonin the Las Trancas of the Aja River;a secondbranchbeginsat the
Valley,where at least threepuquioshave been bedrockoutcropcalledCerroOrcona.Afterthey
At leastonepuquioin theNascaValley join, the gallerypasses underthe riverbedand
converted.
continuesto the SSWuntilit opensintoa trench.
has alsobeenconvertedintoa pozo-kocha.
Becauseit lies at the upperendof the dryvalley,
Descriptionof ExtantPuquios
Orconais rathershallow;theaquiferlies at only5
m
belowthesurface.Thecourseof thetrenchwas
of
discussion
a
short
provide
we
section
In this
in thelate 1960s to followalongnewfield
altered
Las
and
Taruga,
Nasca,
the
in
puquio
eachextant
lines.
from
proceed
we
valley
each
In
Trancasvalleys.
Thenextthreepuquiosareall relativelysmall;
in themideastto west,upstreamto downstream;
begins as a shortgalleryand becomesan
each
the
describe
first
we
Valley
Nasca
sectionof the
inforInthecaseof Vijuna(Matara),
trench.
open
Blancas
Tierras
the
of
north
puquios located
few
are
there
but
galleries,
side
short
report
mants
previous
Where
south.
the
to
those
then
and
River,
kocha,
Vijuna
The
surface.
the
on
them
of
traces
indiare
they
names,
different
used
reportshave
of the whichwas functioningin 1944,has fallenout of
cated in parentheses.Our measurements
use, but largemoundsof earthindicateits loca1.
Table
puquiosareprovidedin
tion. The galleryportionof Cortez(El Cerco,
priconducted
were
puquios
the
of
Ourstudies
Uchuya) was only recentlydiscoveredduring
made
have
We
surface.
ground
the
marilyfrom
cleaningefforts;it oncehada shorttrenchbranch,
puquios
extant
the
of
all
of
plan-viewmaps
stillvisiblebutnotin use at thetimeof ourstudy.
Where
Nasca).
(of
Joya
La
and
exceptChauchilla
aresignificantly
lengthmeasurements
Gonzalez's
trench-type
of
case
the
possible, usually in
thatthe newly
be
may
it
and
ours,
than
greater
the
at
exactly
began
puquios,our measurements
longerthan
much
actually
is
gallery
discovered
we
galleries,
of
case
the
In
zone of filtration.
Rossel
and
Gonzalez
Both
known.
presently
ojo,
uppermost
the
at
measurements
our
began
whichis seldomthetruebeginningof thepuquio. reportedthatthepuquioTejejewasin poorconditell us thatmostgalleriesbeginsome tion,andhadmultiplebranches.At presentit is in
Informants
distancebeforethe first ojo, and our measure- good conditionand has only one branchvisible
mentsof galleriesshouldthereforebe takenas fromthe surface.The acequiafed by the Tejeje
de Belenandwaters
minimums.It was only possibleto measurethe puquiocrossesthe Quebrada
depthof thegalleriesbelowthesurfacewhenojos the landsof Belen.
(Figure6) hastwo major
ThepuquioWachuka
wereleft open,whichis rarelythecase.Withvery
few exceptions,whichweremadepossibleby the branches,both of whichbegin as galleries.The

229.2
294.4
487.7
244.4
509.0
555.0
353.8
368.8
793.9
488.1
493.7
907.2
262.2
272.0
218.7
336.8
348.9
101.7
80a
..........................
. . 96.3
22.4
43.7
....35.85
...266.0
.. .............
.............................
.. 70.2
304.0
. 4.3
.168.8
265.3
151.5
291.8
370ab
..60.2
57.4
.127.5
104.1
222.5
. 9o.o
27.0
\ 95.9
..........................
131.8
..........................
..... 47.8
82.65
.. 172.9
\\207.2
........................................
..........................
..23.2
.39.0
298.8
.. 127.2
536.
.238.2
70.8
.340a
\54.4
.1 12.0
. .............
............
216.6
265.2
42.5
81.6 ........
..........
......... 141
82.6
23.4
.4
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Table 1. Puquio Measurements.
Puquio

Trench
Filled
Nasca Valley
Orcona

Gallery
Tunnel

Trench
Filled

Indet.

yes

Vijuna
Cortez
Tejeje
Wachuka

no
yes
yes
yes

Visambra
Aja Alto
Aja N

yes
yes
yes

Aja S
Cuncumayo
Curve
Anklia
Achako N

yes
yes
yes
yes
yes

End Point

Branches

Trunk

Kocha

Gallery
Tunnel

zf
oJo

\ 70.0

ojo

\

Achako S
Cantalloq

yes
yes

Santo Cristo
Gobernadora
Kayanal
Pangaravi

yes
yes
no
yes

San Antonio
Wayrona
Majorito
Majoro

yes
yes
no
yes

San Marcelo
Llicuas 2

no
yes

Llicuas 1

yes

Indet.

150a

209.0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .87Oa
245.5
\ 169.6
536.5
541.0

oJo
oJo
berm
oJo
zf
oJo
zf
zf
zf
oJo
zf
zf
ojo

\ 294.0
1025.0
301.3 219.7
180.4 123.5

372.2
\ 256.0

823.3
\ 246.1
\ 172.9

zf
zf
zf
oJo
oJo
oJo
oJo
oJo
oJo
zf
berm
oJo
zf
oJo
oJo
oJo
oJo
oJo

\ 131.3
La Joya
Ocongalla
Agua Santa
Conventillo
Soisonguito
Taruga Valley
Santa Maria
San Carlos
Las Trancas Valley
Totoral
Pampon
C1

r1 D:_
rlno

yes
yes
yes
yes
yes

zf
zf
zf
zf
zf

260a

592.0
552.0
559.0
597.0

yes
yes

65.6 ....140.7

yes
no

96.3 ....467.6
279.9 ....630.5

yes

435.6 ....122.7

....183.6

oJo
oJo
oJo
oJo
oJo
berm
zf
berm
oJo
_J _
oJo

yes
Kopara
828b
yes
Chauchilla
1 280a
Notes: Measurementsare in meters. For example, the puquio Orconabegins as two tunneledgalleries, 12 and 70 m long,
respectively.These flow togetherto form a single tunneledgallery 131.8 m long, which becomes a filled-trenchgallery for
70.2 m, and then an open trenchfor 793.9 m; it terminatesin a kocha.
Gallery types are filled = filled-trenchgallery; tunnel = tunneledgallery; indet. = indeterminategallery construction.
End points, the uppermostpoint measuredon each puquio, are zf = zone of filtration,in cases of open trenchpuquio;ojo =
first ojo, in case of gallery (puquio could be significantly longer);berm = end of berm from originaltrenchconstruction,in
case of filled-trenchgallery.
aMeasurementwas taken from aerial photographsor CORDEICAmaps.
bPuquiois considerablylonger than what we were able to measure.
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Figure 4. Map of the Nasca Valley showing limits of arable land, dry riverbeds, and
locations of puquios from Orcona
to La Joya: A Orcona; B Vijuna; C Cortez; D Tejeje; E Wachuka; F Visambra; G
Aja Alto; HAja; I Cuncumayo; J
Curve; K Anklia; L Achaco; M Cantalloq; N Santo Cristo; O La Gobernadora; P
Kayanal; Q Pangaravi; R San
Antonio; S Wayrona; T Majorito; U Majoro; V San Marcelo; W Llicuas #2; X Llicuas #1;
Y La Joya.

southbranchis formedby the confluenceof two
galleries,one of whichbeginsunderthebedof the
TierrasBlancasRiver.Cleaningof the puquioby
CORDEICA
in 1987allowedthe mappingof the
portionunderthe riverbed.
The largebermsalong
mostof thesouthbranchandallof thenorthbranch
areremnants
of theonginaltrenchconstruction;
in
thesesectionsthegalleryis of filled-trench
type.
ThepuquioVisambra
providesdomesticwaterto
thelandonwhichthetownof Nascawasestablished
inthe 1590s;it hasthehighestoutputof anypuquio
measured
(Gonzalez1934:220).Visambrafigures
prominently
in localbeliefsaboutwater.It is said
that
a personwhodrinksthewaterof Visambra
will
become
enamored
of Nasca,andshouldtheyever
leave
Nascatheywill alwaysreturn.
Visambra
beginsas a galleryon the southside
oftheTierrasBlancasRiverandrunswestparallel
tothe riverbed.Originallythe gallerywas located
alongthe southernmarginof the riverbeditself,
but
modernleveeshavereclaimedthisland,which
isnow built up with houses.The gallerythen
bends
to the northwestand crossesto the north

side of the riverbed,and continuesto the west
underreclaimedland;the cleaningundertaken
by
CORDEICA
revealedthat three shortbranches
jointhe maingalleryin this stretch.The puquio
thenturnsnorth,becomesan open trench,and
flowswestagainto its kocha.Thekochahasbeen
modifiedseveraltimes, most recentlyin 1992
whenit was enlargedandits cementsidesraised;
thishascausedthesubmergence
of thelowestsectionof the trench.Thepointat whichthe gallery
opensintotrenchhasalsobeenchangedas houses
andstreetshaveencroached
on thepuquio.
AjaAltois a shorttrench-type
puquio.Ajawas
originally
two separatepuquiosthatflowedwest
intothesamekocha.Sometimebetween1944and
1970the course of the southernpuquio was
altered
so that it now veers northandjoins the
northern
one.Thenorthern
puquiocomprisestwo
opentrench branches.The southernpuquio
beginsas tunneledgallery;our measurements
begin
atthefirstvisibleojo, butinformants
report
that
thegalleryactuallybeginsunderthe adjacent
bed
of theAjaRiver.
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Figure 5. Map of the Nasca Valley showing locations of puquios from Ocongalla to Soisongo: A Ocongalla; B Agua
Santa; C Conventillo; D Soisonguito; E Soisongo. Dashed lines, in this and the following figures, indicate a puquio that
has been destroyed or converted; if the puquio today functions as a pozo-kocha, this portion of the feature is indicated
with a solid line.

It
Cuncumayo is a trench-type puquio whose the bestknownof all thepuquiosis Cantalloq.
kochaseems to have fallen out of use severalyears was refurbishedby CORDEICAin 1987, and
before it was observedin 1986. The puquioCurve someof theojos weregivenspiralretainingwalls
begins as a deep open trenchalongside a bedrock so thattouristsmightmoreeasilywalkto thebotoutcroppingthat forms a ridge extendinginto the tom and observethe waterflowingthroughthe
valley.The trenchflows south,along the side of the gallery.Cantalloqhas two majorbranches.The
ridge, then turns west to its kocha,which was northbranchis a tunneledgallerythatbeginsat
enlarged and lined with cement in 1987. Anklia an unknownpointandflows southwestunderthe
beginsas a shortsectionof tunneledgallery,saidby TierrasBlancasriverbed.The southernbranch
informantsto begin underthe bed of the Aja River, parallelsthe riverbedand is also a tunneled
followedby a long section of filled-trenchgallery; gallery.At some time between1970 and 1985,
one short branchenters from the north.The open probablyin 1978, two new ojos were excavated
trenchflows to a very largecement-linedkochathat neartheupperendof thebranch.Thestratigraphy
exposed in the ojos reveals naturalwater-laid
was occupieduntilrecentlyby a penguin.
Achako(Figure7) is actuallya groupof two and deposits,not artificialfill, andhencethe gallery
perhapsthree puquios that share a single kocha. was withoutdoubtbuilt by tunneling.Afterthe
join, a singlegallerycontinuesand
The northernpuquio is formed by the confluence twobranches
of two open trenchbranches,whereasthe southern thenopensintoa trench.Thekochais verylarge
puquio is a single long open trench.The puquios andcement-lined.
in locallegends
Cantalloqfiguresimportantly
flow separatelyto the kocha,much as Aja did originally.In the open landbetweenthe branchesthere aboutthe puquiosbecauseof its proximityto
sacred
is a short trenchthat now serves as a pozo-kocha, CerroBlanco,the enormoussand-covered
mountainthat towers above the Nasca Valley.
with a pumpingstationat its lowerend.
On the south side of the TierrasBlancas River, Localbeliefhasit thatthe sourceof puquiowater
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Figure6. Aerial photograph of the puquio
Wachuka taken in March 1970. The kocha is
visible in the upper left corner.
Thepuquio comprises two main branches:
the southern branch is actually formed by
one branch visible on the surface,and a second that extends under the
riverbed with no surface traces. In this, and the
scalerepresents 500 m; the photos are
following photographs, the
oriented with north at the top.

isa subterraneanlake inside Cerro Blanco,
and
eachyear offerings are made on its summit
to
ensure
the rising of the waterlevel in the puquios
(Reinhard
1986:16-20).
On the south flank of the valley,just south of
Cantalloq,
is a small bedrockhill thatextends into
the
valley. Santo Cristo(Kajuka)begins along the
east
flank of this hill, wraps aroundthe hill, and
follows
the valley edge a shortdistancewest to its
large
cement kocha.Motor-drivenpumpsalso add
water
to the kocha.The puquio has been extensively
modified, and ojos are now lined with
cement
tubes;the originalconstructionis unclear.
Gonzalez
did not recordthis puquio, and neither
did
the researcherswho used his data to direct
their
own investigations.Rossel (1942) said that
there
must be a buriedpuquio at this location, as
evidenced
by a trench and the presence of plants
normally
found in humid locations. He suggested
that
the puquio passed under the Cantalloqacequia
and went on 900 m to join the puquio La
Gobernadora.
His plan shows it connecting with
both
Visambraand La Gobernadora,and from the
latterconnecting to Pangaravi (Rossel

1942:198-199).
We find no evidenceof such
interconnection
amongtheseoranyotherpuquios.
La Gobernadora
(Figure8) is clearandfunctioning
at present,but in 1934 Gonzalezwrote
that
it was in the worst conditionof all the
puquios.
The1944photosindicatethatit hadmultiple
branches,
butall thatis visibletodayis a singlebranch that begins as tunneled gallery,
continues
as filled-trenchgalleryandthenopen
trench,
andendsat a small,unimproved
kocha.
Thepointof originof Kayanal(Pangaravi
No.
3)
is unknown,but lies somewhereunderthe
modern
town of Nasca.It is said thatit passes
beneath
the Plazade Armasandthenthe Central
Market,
and thence underthe bed of the Rio
Tierras
Blancaswherethe riveris crossedby the
old
ironbridge.Fromthispointdown,thepuquio
was
cleanedby CORDEICAand its trajectory
defined.
The puquiomore or less parallelsthe
riverbed;
originally,likeVisambra,
it flowedwest
under
the southernmarginof theriverbed.
It then
turns
southwestandwestagain,openingupintoa
short
opentrench.Todaythetrenchopensdirectly
into
irrigationcanals;constructionof the new
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Figure 7.Aerial photograph of Achako taken in March 1970.Two large trenches join to form the northern puquio.The
southern puquio is a very long trench that begins adjacent to the Pan American Highway; it is called "El Chico"
because of its lower volume of water. Between the two is another trench that currently serves as a pozo-kocha;there
are traces of a gallery that once connected it with the same kochashared by the others. On the hillsides to the northeast are located settlements dating to the Late Intermediate Period.

bridge west of town and the new route of the Pan
AmericanHighway may have destroyedits original lower portion.
Pangaravi(PangaraviNo. 2) has two branches.
The northernbranch, flowing from east to west,
begins as gallery and then becomes open trench.
The southern branch is open trench and flows
north to meet the other branch.The trench then
flows west underthe PanAmericanHighwayto a
unique double kochamade of cement. Locatedin
the fields south of the river, San Antonio
(PangaraviNo. 1) is mostly an open-trenchtype
puquio, with possibly a very short gallery with
one ojo at its upperend.
The puquioWayronabegins along the southern
edge of the riveras tunneledgallery, flows southwest, and then bends west where it becomes
filled-trenchgallery.The lower open trenchflows
to a small kocha. Majorito (Majoro Chico)
emerges from underthe Wayronapuquio;it is an
open trench that turns west and flows to a point
where it entersirrigationcanals directly.Thereare
traces of a kocha,but it has not been used since
before 1970. According to Gonzalez (1934:218)

the puquio was open trench and gallery, but the
gallery was in poor condition. It appearsthat the
gallery has been dug out since then and left open.
The puquio Majoro(MajoroGrande)is much like
Cantalloqin its layout It has two branches,the
northernof which begins at an unknownpointand
passes southwestunderthe bed of the Rio Nasca;
from this point on ojos mark its location until it
joins with the southern branch. The southern
gallery follows a path roughlyeast to west, joins
with the northernbranch, and continues until it
becomes open trench.The trench flows west and
enters the compound of the former hacienda
house, where the blue cement-linedkochaserved
as a swlmmlngpoo .
San Marcelobegins as a shortgallery and then
opens up into trench.It has no kocha,but empties
directlyinto irrigationcanals. Gonzalez reportsa
lengthof 790 m (comparedto our measurementof
433.1 m), but because there is no kochato define
the lowerend clearly,we may have definedits limits differently.Llicuas #2 begins as a gallery near
the lowerend of SanMarcelo;a shortbranchenters
Fom the north, and then the puquio becomes an
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Figure 8. Aerial photograph of La Gobernadora
taken in March 1970. The lower end of the puquio
is open trench ending at a small kocha, visible
near the lower left corner of the photograph. The
middle section of the puquio is filled-trench
gallery; portions have caved in and been left as
open trench. The upper section of the puquio is
tunneled gallery. Traces of an abandoned second
branch can be seen just below the path that forms
the field line running east-west to the right of the
puquio.

open trenchthat winds west and then northto its

kochanext to the Anklia-Majororoad. Llicuas #1
(Pikiman)has two branches:the northernbranchis
tunneled gallery that may extend under the
riverbed; the southern branch is filled-trench
gallery. Aficerthey join, the filled-trenchgallery
continues, becomes open trench, and reaches a
smallkocha.La Joyais a short,open-trenchpuquio
not mentionedby any prior researcher.When we
recordedit in March1993, we were told thatit had
been dry for severaldecadesand thatit is the most
meagerof all the puquios.
At the lowerend of the valley are fourpuquios,
all with kochas.Ocongalla is an open trench for
its entire length. The kochatoday is small, but
may have been larger and in a slightly different
location in the past. Agua Santa is presently an
open trench 552 m long, although local informants say it also had a gallery at one time.
Gonzalez (1934:211) reported that it was open
trenchfor 240 m andthen gallery,but said thatthe
gallery was in poor condition. It appearsthat in
the interveningyears the gallery was dug out and
left open. Conventillo is an open-trench type
puquio with a large cement kocha.Soisonguito is
the lowermost puquio still functioning, an open
trenchfor its entire length.
Destroyedor ConvertedPuquio.The puquio
Soisongo, describedby Gonzalez and Rossel, was
modified between 1944 and 1970 and converted
into a pozo-kocha.Originally it was an open

trench parallelto the south side of the river,and
then crossed to the northside of the riverbedand
irrigatedthe lands of Soisongo. Given that the
middle portion of the trench must have been
destroyedeach time the river flowed, it is understandablethat it was not maintainedonce pump
technology was available.Todayon the northside
of the riverthereis a largecement reservoirfilled
with waterpumpedout of the ground.
Probable Puquios. Above Orcona in the Aja
Valley reliable informantsreportthe existence of
a buriedgallery puquio at Cangungue.Just south
of the Majoro puquio at Cerro Majoro are the
remains of a trench following the valley edge
along a series of low hills formed of impervious
rock. We have received conflicting information
from informants:some say it was definitely a
puquio at one time; others say the ditch exists
only to drain water off fields after they are irrigated. We lean towardthe formerinterpretation.
Possible Puquios. One puquio is said to have
been located at Molinos in the Aja Valley; there
are ambiguous traces on the 1944 aerial photos
near the impervious ridge at that location. The
acequia thatwatersthatregiontoday did not exist
until recently, and it is fed mostly with water
pumpedout of the ground.There are also reports
of at least two shallow puquios located at Sausal
and Tierra Blanca in the TierrasBlancas Valley,
but the 1944 photos are ambiguouson this point.
Below Soisongo at AyapanaRossel describes a
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away andthe stonesides androof of the tunnel
are visible.A new kochahas been recentlyconstructedalongsidean olderone. The kochaand
the lowerend of the puquiowere dry whenwe
mappedit in October1986,butthe waterwas 60
cm deepin the galleryat theupperend.
Puquio.About1 km
Destroyedor Converted
westof the SantaMariapuquio,also on the north
side of the valley, are the remainsof a third
Taruga Valley
puquio,Camotal,whichis no longerfunctioning.
TheTarugaValleyis the smallestof the threeval- Thereis no kocha,and 1944airphotosshowthe
leys, and has at presentonly two functioning trenchemptyingdirectlyinto the irrigationsyspuquios(Figure9). Inhis 1926fieldnotesKroeber tem.At presentthereis a wide,opentrench,with
(1993)wrotethat,"Itwassaidthat28 puquios [sic; a sizeablebermat its upperend.Abovethispoint
he meansojos] hadbeenlocatedandcleanedoutin the landis slightlydepressedand saturatedwith
upstream standingwater,whichsuggeststhe presenceof a
thepastyear(1925)on haciendaTaruga,
galleryin which an obstructionis
only subterranean
mentioned
(1939:562-563)
from it." Mejia
waterto backup.
the
causing
now
In
de
Taruga.
Pukyo
the
valley,
this
in
one puquio
In 1993a reliableinformant
ProbablePuquEo.
1942Rosselsaidtherewerethreepuquios,one on
theright(north),twoontheleft(south);in 1977 he reported that a fourth puquio once existed
said thereweretwo galleries,but on his maphe upstreamof the othersat a placecalledTravesia,
showed three, arrangedas describedin 1942 butthatit wasburiedby theriver.
(Rossel1942:202,1977:171, 194).
Las TrancasValley
Thefloorof theTarugaValleybeginsto widen
just below the zone of infiltration.In the other Todaythereare five functioningpuquiosin the
modvalleys,the aquiferdropsto about 10 m in the valley,twoof whichhavebeensubstantially
middlevalleyandthenrisesagainto intersectthe ified in recentdecades(Figure10). In the past
surface.IntheTarugaValley,thewaterleveldrops theremayhavebeen 11 or more.TheLasTrancas
graduallyfor about5 km,butthendropsoff sud- Valleydiffersfromtheothertwovalleysin having
denly to depthsof 30 m or more. Such depths a less steepgradientas the landdropsin elevation
seemto havebeenbeyondthe technicalcapabili- fromeastto west.As a result,itspuquiostendto be
ties of the puquios'builders.As a result,only a longer,on average,thanthoseof theothervalleys
In 1926Kroeberwrotein his notesthat,"Las
shortstretchof this valleyis suitablefor puquio
constructionand use, and the maximumarea Trancasis saidto havea systemof 80 [ojos],long
didnot
in use"(Kroeber1993).His investigations
wateredwas onlyabout5 km long.
Existingpuquios. Locatedon the northside of takehim to LasTrancas,however,so he did not
the valley at the formerTarugahaciendais the observeany of the puquiosthere.Mejia(1939)
puquio today called Santa Maria.This is the describedandnamedsix puquiosthathe observed
Pukyode Tarugadescribedby Mejia(1939),and in 1927,andprovideda roughsketchmapof the
the series of 28 ojos mentionedby Kroeberin valley,but he indicatedthat some puquioshad
1926.Themainbranchof the puquiobeginsas a alreadybeen abandonedor destroyed.Mejia's
gallery; data,althoughthe mostdetailedof the published
tunneledgallery,andthenis filled-trench
Thenames
a short filled-trenchgalleryjoins it from the sources,areverydifficultto interpret.
north. It continuesas a filled-trenchgallery, he gives for the puquiosare eithermistakenor
opens into an open trench,and emptiesinto a havechanged.Wehavebeenableto identifywith
forthe
reservoir.
certaintyonlythreeof thesix he described;
largecement-walled
On the southside of the valley is the puquio remainingthreewe can only determinethe genSan Carlos,whichbegins as a tunneledgallery eralareain whicheachpuquiowas located,and
andthenbecomesa filled-trenchgallery.In sev- each of those locationsincludesmorethanone
eralareasthe fill overthetunnelhasbeenwashed puquio.Rossel wrote in 1942 that there were

puquiocalledYapana.In 1942he calledit a lost
of it that
puquio,butin 1977 he gavea description
soundsverymuchlike Soisongo,whichhe omitted fromthe list (Rossel 1942:201,1977:169).It
possiblethata puquioonceexisted
is nevertheless
at Ayapana.Todaythere is an enormouspozokocha at exactlythe locationof what,on the 1944
photos,looklike tracesof a puquio.
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Figure 9. Map of the Taruga Valley showing limits of arable land, the dry riverbed, and locations of puquios: A Santa
Maria; B San Carlos; C Camotal.

eight puquiosfunctioning;in 1977 he described riverbed;withinthis stretcha shortbranchenters
six, saidtherewereseven,butnotedeighton his fromthe south.BranchB beginsat a naturalculsketch map (Rossel 1942:201, 1977:169, 171, de-sacin the adjacenthillside,anglesnorthwest
191-194).He describedonlyone in detail.
towardBranchA, passesbeneathit, andthenparExisting puquEos.The threepuquiosthatstill allels Branch A as they both approachthe
function,and thatmaintaintraditionalconstruc- riverbed.
tion, are locatedin the centralportionof the dry
About one-fourth of the way across the
BranchB mergeswithBranchA. Rossel
middlevalley.Situatedon thesouthsideof valley, riverbed,
the puquioTotoral(possiblyMejia'sPukyoB, La (1942:201; 1977:193) provides an eyewitness
Marcha)comprisesa gallery of indeterminate descriptionof this confluence,and says that
construction,then a filled-trenchgallery.There BranchB lies ata higherelevationthanBranchA,
aremoreojos (morethan59) in thispuquiothan andthatthewatercascadesdowna stonestaircase
any otherrecorded.Below the gallerysectiona wheretheyjoin. On reachingthe northbankof
shortopentrenchleadsto the kocha.
the riverthe puquiocontinuesas a filled-trench
The puquio Pampon (Mejia's Pukyo D, galleryuntil it opens into a trenchthat in turn
Totoral)is describedin greatdetailby Rosselin emptiesdirectlyinto the irrigationcanalsystem.
bothof his publications;
he usesit as the"model" BecausePamponhas no kocha,we definedits
for the puquiosof this valley,when in fact it is lowerend as the pointat whichit crossesunder
uniqueamongthemin severalrespects.It begins theroadrunningdownthecenterof thevalleyand
as two galleries,mostlyof filled-trenchconstruc- whereit intersectsseveralirrigationcanals.From
tion,on the southside of the valley.Unlikeother this pointto the end of BranchA the distanceis
galleriesrecordedBranchA of Pamponbeginsat 1,488m, thegreatestwe haverecorded.
We find it especiallyinterestingthat, in his
a single abruptpoint, a circularstone-linedpit
into which the subsurfacewaterfilters. It then 1977 chapter, Rossel reproducesseveral of
flowsa few metersto a largesubterranean
cham- Gonzalez'splans and profiles of the puquios,
berthatmeasuressome4 m acrossand3 m deep, includingoneof Pampon.It is thePamponprofile
accordingto ourinformant,
themanchargedwith thatleadsus to believethatGonzalezactuallydid
its annualcleaning.Fromthis point the gallery studythe puquiosof the LasTrancasandTaruga
flowswestalongthevalleyedgeuntilit meetsthe valleys,butonlypublishedthe datafromNasca.
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Figure 10. Map of the Las Trancas Valley showing limits of arable land, the dry riverbed, and locations of puquios: A
Totoral; B Pampon; C El Pino; D Kopara; E Chauchilla; F Huayuri; G Huaquilla Chica; H La Joya.

Locatedjust west of Pamponis the puquio possiblegalleryat the upperendwhereit begins
calledEl Pino(Mejia'sPukyoE). Theuppermost at the edge of the river.In the 1970 photo 24
segmentof the northbranchof the puquiohas cementtube"wells"arevisiblethatfollowexactly
been convertedintoa pozo-kocha;the remainder the trajectoryof the old trench,and provide
puquio.Thereis a large
of the branchis filled-trenchgallery.The south accessto the now-buried
branchis visible on the surfaceas filled-trench cementreservoirat the lowerend of the line of
wherethe kochaof the old
gallery that flows north from the edge of the wells, approximately
riverbed;informantssay thatmost watercomes puquiowas situated.
Puquios.Threeother
Destroyedor Converted
fromthisbranch.Thepuquiocontinuesas filledtrenchgallery,thenas opentrench;a largeberm puquioswere clearlyfunctioningin 1944; two
suggeststhe presenceof anotherbranchentering havesincebeen convertedintopozo-kochas,and
fromthe south,as describedby Mejia,but it has thethirddestroyed.Onewas locatedat the upper
fallenoutof use.Thepuquioendsat a endof the middlevalleyon the northside, at the
apparently
base of CerroHuayuri.It is clearlyvisiblein the
smallkochaof recentconstruction.
functioningat
Movingwest, we find two puquiosthathave 1944 photos,and was apparently
been extensivelymodified.The puquioKopara thattime.Theupperportionwasa gallerywithat
(possiblyMejia'sPukyoF) is clearlyvisibleas a leastfoursmallsquareojos,thelowerportionwas
large open trench in 1944 photos. Sometime an opentrench,andtherewas no kocha.This is
before1970thebaseof thetrenchwas linedwith veryprobablyMejia's(1939:560-561)PukyoA,
cementtubesso thatthe watercouldcontinueto whichhe calledthe PukyoPerdido,andRossel's
flow, and the puquiowas buried.At least six (1977:192) Wayuri.By 1970 it had been concementojoswerecreatedforaccessintothetube. vertedintoapozo-kocha,todaycalledEl Limon.
In the 1944 photosanotherpuquiois clearly
The upperend, and hence the length, of this
puquiois completelyunknown;we wereshowna visiblein the LasTrancasregion;it was an open
wellnearEl Pinoandtoldit wasanojo of Kopara. trenchthatbegannortheastof the moundcalled
fromKoparais Chauchilla HuaquillaChica.It followedalongthe northern
downstream
Farther
F), whichhas also perimeterof themound,andemptieddirectlyinto
Pukyo
(also possiblyMejia's
1944 photothe irrigationcanalsto the west.Alongtheupperend
the
In
been entubedin cement.
excavated
puquiois visible as a largeopen trench,with a therewasa largemoundof soil,probably
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fromthe trench.By 1970the uppermostendhad likelythattheywerebuiltby theInkas.Amongthe
been convertedinto a pozo-kocha,and the rest, publishedsourcesthatfocusgenerallyonNascaor
includingthe moundedsoil, had been entirely specificallyon the puquiosthereis little agreeobliterated.This is probablyMejia'sPukyoC, menton the subject.Gonzalez(1934) identifies
whichhe calledEl Pampon.
themas Inkaic,whereasRegal(1942)andRossel
Anotherpuquio,LaJoya(alsopossiblyMejia's (1977:193-194)attribute
theirconstruction
to the
PukyoF), existednearKopara.Locatedjust south Nascacultureof theEarlyIntermediate
Period.In
of the river,it beganas a gallerywith six large a footnoteto the reprintedversionof Gonzalez's
conical ojos visible in the 1944 photo. It then article(Gonzalez1978:130),Ravinesstatesthat
openedintoa trenchthatled to a smallreservoir. thereis a generalconsensusthatthepuquioscorThereis no traceof this puquioon the ground respondto the EarlyIntermediate
PeriodNasca
todayotherthan a higher-than-usual
densityof Culture.Peterson(1980:21)suggeststhatthe sysstonecobblesin a linearpaththroughthemodern temwas begunin MiddleNasca(Nasca5, in our
fields.Informants
saidthatLaJoyawasverydefi- terminology)times and finishedin Late Nasca
cientin waterandwas filled in sometimein the times.BarnesandFleming( l 991) arguethatthe
1950sby the haciendaowner.
puquiosarenot prehistoric
at all, butratherwere
PossiblePuquios.In additionto the threefor- built by the Spanishin the Colonial period.
mer puquios,othersmay have existed that are Althoughmanyof theseopinionsarevalid,given
now destroyedor converted.At the upperend of the basesuponwhichtheywereformed,noneof
valley on the southside at La Marcha,opposite the writershad accessto the archaeological
data
the Huayuripuquio,therearetracesof a possible thatare now availableas the resultof the recent
destroyedpuquio visible in the 1944 photo. settlementsurveysof the region.Weattempthere
Mejia's(1939:561)PukyoB may refer to this to rectifythissituation.
puquio,orto Totoral.Onthenorthsideof thevalley, nearthe small settlementat SantaLuisa,a Historic Documents: Absence of Evidence vs.
short length of depressedland between two Evidence of Absence
moundsis visiblein the 1944airphotoandlooks One mightlogicallybeginwith Spanishhistoric
likethe remnantsof the upperendof a puquio.It records,seekingmentionof the puquios-referappearsthattherewas a squarehole or well dug encesto theirexistence,if theywerePrehispanic,
if theywerebuiltby the
into the depression,which would supportthe or to theirconstruction,
notionthattherewasa filled-trench
gallerybelow Spanish.Barnes and Fleming (1991:57) have
the surface.At presentone of the moundshas arguedthatthe lackof mentionof the puquiosin
early Spanish documents indicates that the
beenleveled,andthe depressionfilled.
cenBelowChauchilla
the valleyfloornarrowsand puquiosdidnotexistpriorto theseventeenth
thereareno settlements,
historicorprehistoric,
for tury.But neitherare there any descriptionsof
about5 km. However,in the vicinityof Poroma Spanishconstructionof puquios.The fact that
thereis a sizeableLateIntermediate
Periodoccu- puquioswere not mentionedby Cieza de Leon
pation,andtracesof oldagricultural
fieldsarevis- (1984:221)is cited by Barnesand Flemingas
iblein the 1944photos.Wesuspecttheremayhave strongevidencethatthe puquiosdid not exist in
the mid-1500s.However,they fail to take into
beena puquioin thisareaas well.
accountthefactthatCiezaneveractuallytraveled
The Puquiosin ArchaeologicalContext
along the coast of Perusouthof Lima(Estrada
Now thatwe haveestablishedthe presentcondi- 1987).He wasneverin Nascaandcouldnothave
to observethepuquios,so his
tionandattributes
of thepuquios,themostintrigu- hadtheopportunity
ing questionfacingus is, "Whenwerethepuquios oversightshouldnotsurpriseus. Fourof theother
built?"Few people familiarwith them lack an five sources cited by Barnes and Fleming
opinionon the subject.Thereis a stronglocal (1991:57)do notreferspecificallyto Nascaat all;
beliefthattheywerebuiltby theNascaCultureof indeed,most refer to Chile. The fifth, that of
the EarlyIntermediate
Period(Table2), although ReginaldoLizarraga(1909), meritscloserattensome residentsof Nascamaintainthatit is more tion. Writtenin 1605, it includesthe earliest
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descriptionof the puquios of which we are
presentlyaware.
Lizarragatraveledthroughmuch of South
America,includingthe southcoastof Peru.Like
most Spaniardshe was impressedwith the dryness of the coast,andthe generallack of water,
and was careful to mention available water
resourcesin each valley.He specificallynoted
whereriverswere adequateor not, and in some
cases gave details about irrigation.In specific
caseshe pointedoutwhobuiltand/orusedparticular features, and distinguishedbetween the
Spanish,the Inkas, and the indios (natives),
alwaysnoting that the latterwere very few in
number owing to the massive post-conquest
depopulations.
He has the followingto say about
waterin Nasca:
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Table2. PeruvianSouth Coast Chronology
Numerical Nasca Valley Standard
Dates
Chronology Chronology

Uncalibrated
Dates

A.D. 1532
Late Horizon Late Horizon
A.D. 1476
Late
Late
Intermediate Intermediate
1-10

A.D. 1000
4

Middle

3

Horizon

2

Middle

A.D. 800

Horizon
lb

[The Nasca river] is lacking of water in the
winter, which is the time that in the Sierra it
does not rain, and here [on the coast] is the time
of the garuas. But in the summer,which is the
time of the rains in the sierra, it is a large and
even dangerous river.... The Indians, in the
dry season, make use of wells made by hand, at
intervals, and in high places, as reservoirs of
water from which they take acequias to begin
the planting and to sustain themselves until the
river comes [Lizarraga 1909:522; author's
translation].

Therearethreepointsto be notedin thispassage. First,Lizarragapointsout the utterlack of
waterin the NascaRiverduringthe dry season,
andthe apparentneed to use groundwater
when
the riverwas dry; he says this aboutno other
coastalvalley.(He seemsto assumethatthe river
flows everywet season,which is not the case.)
Second,he describesthe alternativesource of
wateras wells builtat intervalson high ground.
Thisis undoubtedly
a descriptionof thepuquios:
a sequenceof ojos and/orkochas,on highground
abovethe level of the riverbed,providingwater
forirrigation.
Third,he is specificthatthesewere
usedby the Indians.He doesnotattribute
themto
the Inkas,as he doescertainirrigationfeaturesin
Canete(Lizarraga1909:519),or to the Spanish.
Althoughthissourceimpliesprehistoric
puquio
construction,
in generalwe findthehistoricdocumentsto be ratherambiguous
forourpurposes.Let
us turninsteadto the archaeological
dataandconsiderseverallinesof evidencethatmightbe useful
in estimating
thedateof construction
of thepuquios.

A.D. 650
8
A.D. 750
7
Late Nasca
Early

Nasca 5

6

Intermediate 5
A.D. 450
4

A.D. 400
Early Nasca
2

A.D. 1
100 B.C.

Montana

10

Phase
Early

Horizon

9

8

La Puntilla

7
Phase

6

AbsoluteDating, Stratigraphy,and Direct
Associations
An obvioussolutionto the problemmightbe to
obtainradiocarbon
assayson the woodenbeams
that form the ceilings of the galleries.
Unfortunately,
because wood does not endure
morethana few decades,thebeamsareregularly
replaced,and hencedatingthemis not likelyto
indicatethe date of constructionof the puquio.
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Woodenlintels from the Cantalloqand Majoro suspect,filling tookplacelong afterthe puquios
yielded werebuilt,possiblywithinthe last century,then
puquioscollectedby HermannTrimborn
datesof 110 + 100 B.P.and 140 + 100 B.P.(see anyartifactsfoundin trenchfill mightpertainto
Scharpenseeland Pietig 1974).Anothersample periodslongafterinitialpuquioconstruction.
might
wascollectedfroma beamof thepuquioVisambra A moreproductiveline of investigation
clean- be to considerarchaeological
sitesin directassoin 1986,duringtheCORDEICA-sponsored
thebeamsaidit was ciationwithpuquios.Althoughpeopledidnotlive
ing.Theworkerwhoretrieved
the oldestpieceof woodin thepuquio,andthatit on the arablevalley bottom,the excavationof
was certainlyput thereby the Inkaswhen they puquiotrenchescreatedlargeelevatedbermsthat
sam- wereunsuitablefor cultivation,butthatmightbe
builtthe puquio.However,like Trimborn's
ples,thebeamyieldeda dateof only 124+ 65 B.P. suitablefor limitedhabitationor otheractivities.
in the Sites foundon the bermsmustnecessarilypost(SMU2237;wood;l3C= -26.8),somewhere
centuryA.D. Eitherthe sample date puquioconstruction.Middle Horizonand
mid-nineteenth
or,morelikely,thebeamwasa Late IntermediatePeriod artifactshave been
wascontaminated,
replacement,installedduringa cleaningof the observedon the berms of the puquiosAnklia,
and
Achako,AguaSanta,Soisonguito,Pangaravi,
puquioin the lastcentury.
A potentiallymorefruitfulapproachis thatof SantaMaria;andthereis a scatterof Nascaphase
ClarksonandDorn(1991,1995;Dornet al.1992). 5 and LateNasca artifactsat Pangaravias well.
Dornobservedthe formationof desertvarnishon Whilethepresenceof theseartifactsmightresult
stone lintels inside the Cantalloqand Orcona fromthe excavationof a puquiotrenchthrougha
site,we soughtbutfoundno evidence
puquios;microscopicanalysisindicatesthatthis pre-existing
type of varnishforms.only in dampor wet envi- of such sites. We suspectthat numerousother
ronments.TheAMS assaysof the sampleswere small occupationsmay be located on puquio
Orcona:1460 + 50 B.P.,cal A.D. 552-644 (1- berms,butareconcealedby modernhouses.
of puquiosalsocreatedbarriTheconstruction
sigmaerror);andCantalloq:1430 + 60 B.P.,cal
water,andin the
of irrigation
andDorn ersto thedistribution
A.D.591-658(1-sigmaerror)(Clarkson
1995).Theseareminimumages,becausethevar- case of the puquioTotorala smallparcelof land
Thefactthat
unusableforagriculture.
nishbeginsto formafterthe stoneswerecut.The wasrendered
on thisparcelof
resultssuggest,therefore,thatthe stoneswerecut a Nasca5 villagewas established
landsuggeststhatthepuquioexistedat thattime.
Period.
in roughlytheEarlyIntermediate
In sum,sites directlyassociatedwithpuquios
associations,if puquio
Turningto stratigraphic
trencheswere dug throughexisting (or aban- arenotuncommon,andthe few casesnotedindidoned)settlements,thenthe datesof those sites cate that the puquiosprobablyexisted in the
Period,
shouldprovidea lower-limitdateforpuquiocon- MiddleHorizonandtheLateIntermediate
we haveneverobserved andmayhaveexistedas earlyas Nasca 5 of the
struction.Unfortunately,
Period.
evidenceof archaeologicalremainsin the side EarlyIntermediate
walls of puquiotrenchesor ojos. It is apparent
Settlement Patterns
thatprehistoricpeopledid not live on the arable
data,specificallythe distribuvalleybottom,andhencepuquioswerenot exca- Settlement-pattern
tion of habitationsites acrossthe landscape,provatedthroughextantsites.
Excavationof the puquios themselves(cf. videthe mostsecureevidencepresentlyavailable
Barnes1992)is liableto yieldlittleor,worse,mis- for dating the constructionand use of the
leadingevidence.It is obviouslynot possibleto puquios.Recallingour earlierdiscussionof the
excavateopentrenchsegmentsortunnelsbecause availabilityof surfacewaterin differentpartsof
they are excavationsthemselves.The only seg- the valley (Figure2), we make the following
mentsthat mightyield culturalremainsare the assumptions.Priorto the time of construction
filled-trenchgalleries.Artifactsin the fill should and use of the puquios,permanenthabitation
dateforpuquioconstruction sitesshouldbe rareto nonexistentin thedrymidprovidea lower-limit
if, andonlyif, the fillingtookplaceat thetimeof dle valleys.Althoughthe landmightbe irrigated
if, as we and cultivatedduringyears in which the river
the initialconstruction.Unfortunately
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flowed,mostyearssawlittlewaterin thisportion thevalleysontothedesertplainorupalluvialfans
of thevalleys,andcertainlynot a dropduringthe of sidevalleys;theseareasarecoveredwithgeodryseason.It is thereforeextremelyunlikelythat glyphs,and it is prohibitedto walk on or near
permanenthabitationsites were establishedin them without special permission.Because the
the dryportionsof the valleysin the absenceof geoglyphswerenot a primaryfocusof ourstudy,
puquios.This does not, of course,precludethe we didnot seeksuchpermission.
We have completedsystematicsurveyin the
establishmentof cemeteries in such areas.
Aja
andTierrasBlancasvalleys,beginningat an
Perennialwater is availablein the lower and
elevation
of 1,200m asl in each,andcontinuing
uppervalleys,andusuallyin the zone of infiltration, and hence it is in those locationsthatwe downthroughtheNascaValleyto an elevationof
shouldexpectto see permanentvillagespriorto 275 m asl, a distanceof about50 km.Thesurvey
puquioconstruction.The lowervalley is rather areaincludesall four hydrologicsectors:upper
inhospitabledue to high temperatures
andterri- valley,zone of infiltration,andmiddleandlower
ble wind storms,so we shouldanticipatefinding valley.Wehavealso extendedlimitedreconnaismosthabitationin the zone of infiltrationandin sance up to 1,600 m asl in the TierrasBlancas
Valley.In theTarugaandLasTrancasvalleyswe
the uppervalley.
After puquioconstruction,
the middlevalley have completedsystematicsurveyonly in and
was made habitableyear-round,
and we should aroundthe dry middleportionsof the valleys,
therefore
see a shiftin sitelocationsintothisregion with some reconnaissanceof areas above and
correlatedwith the use of the puquios.In fact, below,andthe surveyhas not yet beenextended
giventhatthereis muchmorearablelandin the throughthe valleys' upperand lower reaches.
should
middlevalley,andthatpuquiosaremorereliable Thus,the NascaValleyandits tributaries
thanriverwater,we mightexpectto see movement provideboth the expected"before"and "after"
of the majorityof the populationintothe middle patterns,if theyexist.TheTarugaandLasTrancas
valleyas theuse of thepuquiosincreased.
valleysshouldshowevidenceof the "after"patArchaeological survey (Figure 11) was tern,butwe mustawaitfurtherresearchto provide
directedby Schreiberandconductedon footby a the "before"picture.
crew of threeto fourpersons.The regioncomWhenwe comparesettlementpatternsof the
prises four zones:valley edges, ridgesand hill- Early Nasca period with those of the Late
tops,valleybottoms,anddesertpampa. Because Intermediate
Periodin the NascaValley(Figures
nearlyall sites are locatedon the valley edges, 12 and 13),we clearlysee ourexpected"before"
immediatelyadjacentto the arablevalleybottom, and "after"patterns.In EarlyNasca times sites
theseareasweresurveyedcompletely.Ridgesand were distributedin the lowervalley,and in the
hill topsweresurveyedonlyin the lowestportion zoneof filtrationandtheuppervalley.Inthelower
of the Andeanfoothills,up to 250 m abovethe valley Cahuachi,a major ceremonialcenter
valleyfloor.Sitesin thevalleybottomarelocated (Silverman1993), occursalong with numerous
only on low rises of landwhereirrigationwater cemeteries(Ogburn1993).It is no surpriseto us
cannotreach;theseincludenaturalandman-made thattheregionwassacredto theprehistoric
inhabmoundsandpuquioberms.All such areaswere itants;the emergenceof theriverat LasCanas,in
surveyedexceptwheremodernsettlements(i.e., the midstof some of the driestterritoryon the
the dogs at them)causedus to skirtsomepieces coastof Peru,musthavehadgreatreligioussigof land.In additionto theseparcels,we surveyed nificance.Permanent
habitation
sitesseemto have
up to 50 percentof the valleybottomin eachval- been lackingin the lowervalley in EarlyNasca
ley, but thusfarwe havenot locatedanyprehis- times,probablyowingto theheatandwind.
toric settlements on potentially arable land.
In contrast,numeroushabitationsites, mostly
Surveyof thevalleybottomdidallowus to define smallvillages,werelocatedin the zonesof infilthe limitsof arablelandestablishedby traditional trationandupperportionsof theAja andTierras
technology;the use of motor-driven
pumpshas Blancasvalleys.The extensiveoccupationof the
expandedcultivationsignificantlyin some parts zone of infiltrationsuggeststhatwaterwas relaof the valleys.Surveydid not extendawayfrom tively plentifulin EarlyNasca times, and that
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Figure11. Boundaries of the areas
systematically surveyed, 198S1994.

there
were no extendedperiodsof droughtthat
would
causepeopleto moveto higherelevations.
Nota single habitationsite is foundin the dry
middle
valley,althoughnumerouscemeteriesand
two
smallceremonialcenters(PuebloViejo and
Cantalloq)
are present.Likewise,in the Taruga
and
Las Trancasvalleys,no habitationsites are
found
in the middlevalleys.
In sum,settlementpatternsof the EarlyNasca
period
matchourexpectationsregarding
patterns
prior
to the construction
of the puquios.Thelack
of
permanentoccupationof the middlevalleys
indicates
to us thatthepuquioswerenotyet in use.
This patternchangedcompletelyby the Late
Intermediate
Period.In the Nasca Valleysettlements
arefoundthroughout
thedrymiddlevalley.
The
sitesin thezoneof infiltrationanduppervalley
aresmallerandfewerin numberthanthosein
the
middlevalley,an indicationthatthe majority
of
thepopulationlived in the middlevalley.In
both
theTarugaandLasTrancasvalleysthereare
likewise
majorsettlementsin themiddlevalleyin
the
LateIntermediate
Period.Thesedataindicate
tousthat puquios were in use by the Late
Intermediate
Periodandlongbeforethe arrivalof
the
Spanish.Furthermore,
in the Late Horizon
immediately
after,the Inkasestablisheda major
center
at Paredones,in the heartof the dry zone

(Figure
13).Watermusthavebeenavailableat or
nearthe site; at presentthe land in front of
Paredones
is wateredby the La Gobernadora
puquio,
andthe Pangaravi
puquiois nearby.It is
probably
no accidentthatthe Spanishalso chose
this
portionof the valley for theirtown;in fact,
they
locatedNascaon a tractof landwateredby
the
mostproductive
puquioof all,Visambra.
The differences in settlement distribution
demonstrate
to us thatthepuquioswerebuiltafter
roughly
A.D.450, butwell beforethe Inkaarrival
in
A.D. 1476.Canwe be anymorepreciseregarding
the periodof construction
withinthatmillennium?
Weshouldbe ableto determinetheperiod
of
initialuse by identifyingthe periodin which
people
first establishedmajorpermanentsettlements
in the drymiddlevalley.Thedatafromall
three
valleys suggestthatinitialuse of puquios
began
by Nasca 5 (Figure 14). In the Nasca
Valley,
settlementswere first establishedin the
middle
valley in Nasca 5. The middleTaruga
Valley
includesa verylargeNasca5 site,andseveral
majorNasca 5 sites wereestablishedin the
middle
Las TrancasValley as well. These data
suggest
an initialperiodof use of at leastsomeof
the
puquiosin Nasca5 times.The associationof
Nasca
5 sites with the Pangaraviand Totoral
puquios
also supportsthisinterpretation.
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Figure 12. Settlement patterns of the Early Nasca period. Habitation sites are located in the upper valley where peren-

thatwhilepeopleweremovlng smallvillagesseenin EarlyNascatimesto a patIt is interesting
by a limitednumberof very
downintothe middlevalley,othersweremoving tern characterized
fartherup-valleyin Nasca5. New andlargerset- largetowns.Inthe middleNascaValleythereis a
tlements were establishedat elevationsabove clusterof one largeand two small sites; in the
1,050m asl in theAjaValley,andabove1,150m upperTierrasBlancasthereis a similarcluster.In
asl in theTierrasBlancasValley.Movementoutof the middle TarugaValley growthof the large
andintotheuppervalleyis Nasca5 siteto coversome16hectaresmadeit the
thezoneof infiltration
exactly the expectedpatternduringperiodsof largestsite in the regionin LateNascatimes.In
prolongeddrought,whichmightalso accountfor the middleLas TrancasValleyseverallargeviltheneedto developnewsourcesof water,suchas lageswereoccupiedintheLateNascaperiod.Our
puquios.Prehistoricprecipitationin the south dataindicatethat the Late Nasca periodwas a
highlandsof Peruhas been documentedthrough time of populationaggregationand increased
the studyof ice coresby Thompsonet al. (1985). sociopoliticalcomplexity.Moreto the point,the
Thedatado notyet extendto periodspriortoA.D. locationof majorsites in the drymiddlevalleys
470, but they do indicatea prolongeddrought indicatesvery stronglya relianceon puquiosin
betweenA.D. 540 and 560, and an especially LateNascatimes.
severedroughtbetweenA.D. 570 and610. There
Conclusion
is evidencein the puquio constructionsthemselves that suggeststhey were built in times of Todaythe puquiosprovidethe people of the
severe drought;the fact that the galleriesare Nasca, Taruga,and Las Trancasvalleys with
forbothirrigationanddomestic
longerthan they need to be today and are no wateryear-round
longercleanedto theiroriginalend suggeststhat use. We have attemptedto provide a brief,
the aquiferis slightlyhighertodaythanit was at updateddescriptionof the systemof puquios,a
discussionof how they functionand how they
thetimeof puquioconstruction.
Theshiftin settlementlocationsis evenclearer werebuilt,andthe conditionof eachone of them
data
by Late Nasca times (Figure15). Therewas a today.Wehaveconsideredthearchaeological
construction,
of
date
a
prehistoric
numerous
suggest
that
completechangefromthe patternof
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Figure 13. Settlement patterns of the Late Intermediate Period. The majority of the
population lived adjacent to lands
watered by puquios, which suggests that the puquios existed at this time. The
location of the Inka site, Paredones,
which was established at the beginning of the Late Horizon, is also noted.

Figure14. Settlement patterns of Nasca 5. Habitation sites are located at higher
elevations than in Early Nasca, suggesting
drought conditions. For the first time sites are located adjacent to lands watered by
puquios, which suggests
that
the puquios were first used at this time.
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Figure 15. Settlement patterns of the Late Nasca period. Population aggregation into a small number of very large sites
suggests changes in sociopolitical organization. The presence of large sites adjacent to lands watered by puquios suggests that puquios were in use at this time.

and our best estimate for the date of initial construction and use of the puquios is Nasca 5, the
transitional period between the Early and Late
Nasca phases of the Early IntermediatePeriod.
This is not to say thatall the puquioswere built
in Nasca 5 times. It is not unlikely that puquio
constructionand modification continuedover the
centuries, as population grew, and the need for
water grew ever greater. It is also clear that
puquios are constantly undergoing structural
modifications even now. It is quite likely that
modifications in the centuries since the Spanish
conquesthave increasinglycaused them to resemble the qanats of the Old World,and have given
rise to some confusion regardingtheir authorship.
The archaeologicalevidence indicates that the
"smiling paradise" so charmingly described by
Markhamwas createdwell over a millenniumago
by the Nasca people of the Early Intermediate
Period.The puquios are perhapsthe most enduring legacy of the ancientNasca Culture.
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Note
1. The wordpuquio is Quechua,and it usually refers to a natural spring. However,its meaning can also be quite broadand
may refer to naturalwater sources modified by humanaction
(Zuidema1986:199 [endnote5]). In Nasca the term acueducto
has received increasing usage in recent decades, in part to
attracttouriststo see whatthe local people considerto be some
of their greatest prehistoric accomplishments, and in part
because Europeanterms are seen to be of higher status than
indigenousones. However,because the term used most widely
in Nasca by the people who actuallyuse this irrigationsystem
is puquio, we use it herein.
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